Summit for Civil Rights 2019

Registration and Sponsorship Form

☐ @ $125.00 Regular Registration Fee $  
☐ @ $100.00 Summit for Civil Rights Group Rate $  
☐ I cannot attend but would like to make a contribution $  

SPONSOR OPTIONS
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Event Underwriter - $ 25,000.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Reception Sponsor - $ 10,000.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Conference Partner - $ 10,000.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Scholarship Fund - $ 5,000.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Strategic Ally - $ 5,000.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Investor - $2,500  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Backer - $1,000  

EVENT DONOR OPTIONS
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Booster - $ 500.00  
☐ Summit for Civil Rights Friend - $ 250.00  
☐ Other donation amount - $  
☐ Training Fund - $300 *Training Fund for emerging leaders from diverse backgrounds to attend the Summit for Civil Rights Leadership Training Institute.*  

Prefix _____ First Name ______________________ Last Name ______________________ Suffix _____  
Organizational Affiliation ___________________________ Title/Role ___________________________  
Email Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________  
Address ___________________________ City __________ State ______ Postal Code _________  
Total $ _______ # Attending 5/2 Reception _______ # Attending the 5/2-3 Summit _______

Payable to: Summit for Civil Rights C/O Labor Education Action Research Network, 50 Labor Center Way, New Brunswick, NJ 08903. The Summit for Civil Rights will be held Thursday and Friday, May 2 from 1:00 PM to May 3 at 4:00 PM at Rutgers Labor Education Center Auditorium in New Brunswick, NJ. Welcome Reception will take place Thursday evening, May 2 from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM.